Additional linked information

The top of the Item Details screen includes additional linked information, such as items on related subjects, and similar items.

---

**Harry Potter and the prisoner of Azkaban**

**Author:** J.K. Rowling; Mary GrandPré; Brian Selznick

**Publisher:** New York, NY : Scholastic Inc., [2018] ©1999

**Edition/Format:** Print book : Fiction : Juvenile audience : English  [View all editions and formats]

**Summary:** During his third year at Hogwarts School for Witchcraft and Wizardry, Harry Potter must confront the devious and dangerous wizard responsible for his parents’ deaths.

**Rating:** ★★★★★ based on 1 rating(s)  [0 with reviews - Be the first]

**Subjects**

Potter, Harry -- (Fictitious character) -- Juvenile fiction.
Granger, Hermione -- (Fictitious character) -- Juvenile fiction.
Weasley, Ron -- (Fictitious character) -- Juvenile fiction.
[View all subjects]

**More like this**

[User tags]  [User lists]  [Similar Items]

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINK</th>
<th>DISPLAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects</td>
<td>The first three subject headings that have been assigned to this item, and a View all subjects link that takes you directly to the Related Subjects section of the screen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User tags</td>
<td>The User tags link that takes you directly to the Tags section of the screen. Click here to read more about tags.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User lists</td>
<td>The User lists link that takes you directly to links to user lists containing the item. See Work with lists for more information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Similar Items</td>
<td>The Similar Items link that takes you directly to the Similar Items section of the screen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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